
 

 

 

Titanium Pass Information 

For those who want to watch the airshow in luxury.   

The Titanium Pass area gives you both exclusive 

grandstand and casual table seating right in the heart 

of the action.  After parking in the Titanium car park 

you will be greeted at the Titanium Chalet on arrival 

by your host and offered a welcome drink and will 

then have access to all-day dining including breakfast, 

morning tea, a sumptuous lunch and afternoon tea.  

A complimentary bar is available along with Barista 

coffee.  The area features its own Executive 

bathrooms.  Your Titanium pack includes an official 

airshow programme and your own souvenir leather 

cap. 

 

 

Gold Pass 

This is our premier three-day pass giving you access 

to the Gold Pass area which includes a large 

grandstand giving you unobstructed views of all the 

action.  At the rear of the grandstand is the Gold Pass 

marquee where you can purchase meals and drinks 

throughout the day.  Your Gold Pass pack includes an 

official airshow programme, a free drink voucher and 

your own souvenir Gold Pass cap.  Free parking is 

available in the Gold Pass Car Park. 

 

Hurricane Tim Marquee 

This is a one-day pass to the Hurricane Tim Marquee 

area.  You will enjoy outdoor seating right on the 

flightline and access to the marquee at the rear 

where you will enjoy morning and afternoon tea and 

a BBQ lunch plus all day tea and coffee.  A cash bar 

operates in this area.  A great option for those who 

want to enjoy the airshow with friends in a 

comfortable setting.  Park in the Hurricane Tim 

carpark. 

 

 

Silver Pass 

Available as a three-day or one-day pass you will have 

access to the huge Silver Pass grandstand giving you 

amazing views of all the action.  A food and beverage 

court area and restrooms are available directly 

behind the stand. 

 

General Admission 

This gets you into the airshow grounds with access to all ground exhibits and to a number of different viewing points 

along the runway.  Get to the airshow early to secure your spot.  You can bring your own seating or just bring a rug and 

spread out on the grass.   Various food and beverage vendors are not far away.  Two large covered shade marquees will 

be available to GA pass holders. 

 

 


